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[Shri Priya Gupta] 
Board has accepted that from 10 P.M. 
to 6 A.M. i8 night. 

The second question is, who are eli-
gible for it. According to the railway, 
whosoever is on duty for 8 hour. are 
eligible and within that 8 h~urs, he 
mu.t have a certain quantum of work 
load to make him eligible for night 
duty allowance. 12 hours duty men 
have been deprived of it. May I ask 
whether government will allow an 
employee on night duty to lie down 
Or have a wink of sleep during the 
time he i. on night duty, when he has 
no particular work to do for the 
moment? If that is not allowed, why 
should not night duty allowance be 
paid to him? 

Thirdly, regarding the payment of 
night duty allowance, for 6 months or 
even fOr 1 or 2 years, the prescribed 
night duty allowance is not paid even 
for the very small number of catego· 
l'Ies who have been sanctioned night 
duty allowance. 

I lubmit there shbuld be a uniform 
rate of night duty all~wance to be 
paid to all staff on night duty irrespec-
tive of class)fication of work. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can con-
tinue after the Home Minister'. state-
ment. 

16.58 hra. 

STATEMENT RE. REORGANISA-
TION OF PUNJAB ON I.JNGUISTIC 

BASIS 

fte MinIster of BOIDe AJralJ'8 (Shri 
NPda): Sir, the Committee of Mem-
bers of Parliament, headed by the 
Hon'bIe Speaker, has made its report 
which was iaid On the Table of the 
Bouse On 18th March, 1968. 

The Committee has come to the con-
clusion that il would be In the larger 
interesta of the people of Punjab and 
of the c~untry as a whble, that the 
preaent State of Punjaob be re-organi»o 

ed on a linguistic basis and has recom-
menjed that: 

(a) the Punjabi Region should 
from a uniJinguaJ Punjabi 
State: 

(b) the hill areas of Punj a b in-
cluded in the Hindi Region, 
which are contiguous to Hima-
chal Pradesh and haVe linguis-
tic and cultural affinity with 
that torritory, should be mer-
ged with Himachal Pradesh; 
and 

(c) that the remaining area. 
sh,1uld be formed as a separate 
unit which may be called the 
Hariyana State. 

The Government have given careful 
thought to these recommenjations. 
They htwe decided to accept, in prin-
ciple, that the present Stat" of Punjab 
be reorganised on a linguistic basi •. 

The Committee further recommend· 
ed that in case there were any bound_ 
ary adjustment. to ,be made, a Com-
mittee of experts ,be set up immediate-
1y t~ .uggest the necessary adJud-
menta. Government accept, in princi-
ple, that the ,boundaries may be 
determined with the help Of expert •. 
They inton j to take early ste"" to give 
effect to the decision to reorganise the 
State of Punja" on the lines mentioned 
in the preceding paragraphs. 

BefOre announcing these decisions, 
Government took into ful! and careful 
consideration representations made to 
them by various interests including 
those who were opposed to the re-
organisation of the Punjab on the 
lines prop.:>sed. In the course of t.he 
long meetings held with some of them, 
misunderstRndings and misgiving. reo 
garjing the reorganisation that wei 
under ~onsideration were largely re-
moved.. The Government have made 
It dear to them: 

(I) that the proposed reorlllln!sa-
lion at Punj ab will follow the 
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linguistic basis, without any 
communal or religious factors 
being allowed to come int~ 

consideration. 

(ii) such common lino between 
the units resulting from the 
pr~posed reorganisation as 
are found feasiblp will be 
'Provided in consultation with 
the concerned interests; 

(iii) the legitimate rights and in-
terests of the minorities, 
linguistic anj others, wlll 
naturally be fuUy safegukrd-
ed in the units. 

Government trust and hope that the 
leaders and people of Punjab. repre-
senting all shares of opinion, will lend 
their construchve co-operati.Jn to Gov .. 
ernment in the maintenance of peace-
ful conditions, unity and amity bet-
ween all sections of the people. and 
above all in th, creation or appropriate 
eonditions f.,r the Imooth and early 
implementation of the decisions relat-
ing to the reorganisation of Punjab. 

Sir, I woulj like to take this oppor-
tunity, once again, on behalf of '.he 
Govenunent and. if I may, on behalf 
of this HousO!, to express our profound 
oympathies for the families of those 
who have lost their lives in the recent 
disturbances. 

Na7 I al." add, Sir, that Govern-
ment welcome the decision of Shrl 
Yagna Dutl Sharma, announced a litUe 
while ago, to break his fasL 

lIome hOD. Members rme-

Mr. Depat7-8peaker: Please read 
rule 37l1. 

ShrI Sa ............. th Dwh'ed7 (lten-
drapsra): We want to have lome 
clarification on the statement. 

Mr_ DeputJ-Speaker: If I allow one, 
I will have to> allow leveral. 

8hrI 8areadraDalll 1hrtYe47: 'lbat t. 
~'"'n done. 

Mr. DepatJ~peaker: Please read 
Rule No. 372. 

Sbri 8areJUlI'IUIIIII Dwlftd7: 'lb. 
rules are there, but we are follow in, 
a convention here. We WQnt to seek 
lOme clari1lcaUon. 

Mr. Deopa&7-8pea11:ar: AU rilht, It 
70U want clari1lcation. I will anow two 
Or three. 

Shrl p. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Sir, 
the hon. Minister .... 

8br1 Barish Cbaadra Mathur 
(Jalore): Sir, when you .. y ·'two or 
tbree" you will have to 8ay who are 
those chosen two or three. U you 
onCe permit, you will have to permit 
all th"se who want to seek clarifica-
tion. Let that be absolutely clear 
to you. 'lber~ is no question ot anJ 
drawin& of the !iDe. 

8hrl P. K. Deo: Sir. you have al-
ready c:aJled me. 

Mr. Depat7-Speakar: Rule 172 Ia 
very clear on this point. 

en "'! ~ (>(ih): ~ f,{q1f ~ 
~~ Iftt ~ ~ ~ fit; m' 
~ f'ffuit ~ i; ~1!1i'f 'Ii't ~~ I 

8hrl 8aren4raDath Dwi .. ed7: It 18 
always at the discretion of the Chair. 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: Rule 372 read. 
like th1a: 

"A statement may be made by 
• Minister On a matter ot public 
importance with the consent of the 
~akcr Ibut no question aIlall be 
asked at lbe time the .lau.ment II 
made." 

8br1 B .... Baraa (Gauhatl): That b_ 
been violatel SO man7 ttm ... 

6hrl Nanda: Sir. It i. not merely the 
technical proteetlon of the rule that 
I seck, ,but I also aeek protection, he-
"au.e at this jw>cture. the Cabinet 
having just coJnsidered thit ~Dd 
-s>eedlly taken a certain daclaI.... I 
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[Shri Nanda] 
would not be in a position to answer 
any questions about other aspects 
which have yet to be considered in 
detail. 

Shrl SurendraDath Dwlvedy: Sir, a 
very important point remains. 

Shrl P. K. »eo: Sir, you called me 
and I was On my legs. (Interrup-
tions) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, ()rder. 
One at a time. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: He haa 
made the statement that on the basi, 
of the recommendations of the Parlia-
mentary Committee they have come to 
the conclusion that they accept the 
recommendation .0 far as the prlne!-
pie of the division of Punjab is con-
cerned. But he is silent on two of the 
other specific recommendations. One 
is whether the Government 

MrI. Deputy-SPMker: We are not 
concerned with that now. 

ShrI Surendranafh Dwlvedy: One is 
about Hariana Prant and the other 
palla"; areas which were recommend-
ed by the Committee to be attached 
to Himachal Pradesh, whether that 
has been agreed to and also Hariana 
Prant WOUld be constituted. 

Mr. Depaty-SPMker: He hu said 
that. 

Shrl Surendranatb Dwlvedl: He has 
not .aid that. Let him say wbether 
he ha, said that He has not said 
that. He only said tlmt a Boundary 
Commission would be appointed. I 
repeat that it h,. not been categori-
cally stated :in t'he Miniser's state ... 
meJ1t. Secondly, we want to know 
whether this expert commission would 
be asked to report sufficiently before 
the ~eneral elections so that the three 
States could participate in the general 
elections a9 new administrative units. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I would again 
appeal tn the House not to ask ques· 
tlons. They may take any other op-
portunity. but not at this stage. I am 
very lOrry . . . <Interruption) . 

Shrl P. K. Deo: You called me, 1 
was on my legs and you made me sit 
down . . . (InteTTUption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: am very 
!orry; I cannot allow any questions 

(InteTT1Lption). If I allOW 
one, I will have to allow all. I am 
very sorry (InteM'Uption). I 
refuse to allow any questions now. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: Let 
him clarify this (lntl!M"Up-
tjon) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If I allow one, 
I will have to allow all . . . (I .. -
teM'Uplion) . Every party wants lome 
clarification and there will be no 
limit . .. (Interruption). I am 
very sorry; I am not allowing any 
questions. 

Shrl S ....... liranath Dwived7: lJ<i 
him give an an;:;wer to this 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
You may take other opportunities to 
raise this point. not now. 

Shri SUreDdranath Dwtvedy: I put 
the question with your permission and 
he should reply to it. It is on record. 

Mr Deputy-Speaker: Shri Priya 
GuPt~ may cOntinue hi. speech. 

8br1 Surendranatb Dwlvedy: It '" 
very unfair. I have put the question. 
If you had not permitted me to put 
the question, it was another matter. 
Having put the question, I must get 
an answer. This is very funny. 

Mr. Deputy-Speak.er: am very 
sorry. The rule is very clear. 1 
cannot allow . . . (Interruption). 
Shri Priya Gupta wiJl cont~nue his 
speech ., (InteTT1Lption) . I am 
very sorry . (Interruption). 

Shrl B. N. Mnker) .. (Caleutta Cen-
tral): He has asked a question; the 
question is on record. It will be r.,.. 
porled to Ihe country. . '. (I .. 
k7"TUpti<m) • 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I did not allow 
any question. He himself got up ann 
went on putting the question 
(Interruption ). 

Shrl Sureudranath Dwlvedy: No. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I did not call 
him (Interruption). 

Sbri Sureudranatb Dwlvedy: What 
are you BOITy for then. (In-
i.erruption) ? 

Shrl Hem Barua: May submll 
about the rule that the rule is there 
but that rule has been violated on 8U 
many occaliions bv he Chair and even 
now you violated the rule when you 
asked Shri Dwivedy to speak. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The rule 11 
very clear. All of us must observf: 
the rule (Interruption). 
rRnnot allow any questions now, Shri 
Friya Gupta wilI continue his speech 

(inteTTUption) . 

Sbrl H. N. MukerJee: Why did you 
permit him to ask the question? That 
has gone on the record. It will be 
reported In the papers. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I did not pel' 
mit him. He got up Bnd wpnt on 

(IntIm"UptiOn) . 

Shrl Sunudranatb I)wlvedy: Nu. 
th9t is not correct. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: That 
unfair (Interruption). 
i. a reflection on yourself 
terruptionl. 

il mOIl 
That 
(In-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I might hav. 
committed a mistake, but I own it. J 
3m not going to allow any questlOll. 

Sbrl Sarendl'llAlltb Dwtvedy: It may 
be a mistake but it is on record. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Are you to tell 
us ( Interruption) . 

2910(Ai)LSD-9. 

AD. hon. Member: An impres:;jon 
will go to the country that the Chair 
diflsllowed. the question (In-
terruption) . 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee: You talk about 
the prescnt impression in the ('ountry, 
The country will learn tomorrow that 
this question was asked. I had an 
idea that he would giVE? an answer 

( InterruptiOlI ) . 

Mr. Deputy-Spe .... er: I did not pel" 
mit him. I am very sorry (In-
1 errupion) . 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamatb (Hosl","-
gabad): May I submit that only lust 
week when the Speaker W"s in th.· 
Chair, Sardar Swarsn Singh made (I 

Rtatement on Rhodesia on hi~ own, suo 
motu, and we al1 put questionJil to 
him (Interruption). 

Mr. D.puty-Speaker: Thot may be 
so. Rule 372 is quite dt." ... ll·. I am not 
allowing any question (In-
tf'rruption). Shri Priya Gupta will III 
on with his .c;peech (InterTUp-
tirm) . 

"" '"! """' : f -flilf .j; itif F. 1fT 
~ <rT'<rTT ~ q'1'T i fit; lfV l 'l~ ~ 
~I . < 

Shrl Sareudranalh Dwlvedy: On a 
statement made by the Prime MinIS-
ter Or any minister questions are bein, 
a.ked. It is being followed in the 
House, not only today but all thf"~f' 

yei:lr~. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; On this ques-
tion I am not going to allow any 
que ·tion (lntarruption). 

Sbrl Surendranatb Dwlvedy: On tllis 
question you have permitted one 
Question (IntPrMlption) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No. "111 
vC'ry sorry (/nterntption) 

Shrl Surendranalh Dwlvedy: If th ... 
is the manner to conduct the- proceed-
ings of the House, we have no faith 

. (Intern<p/ion) 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You may do 
anything. You may move a motion to 
remove me from my office. I have nc 
objection, but I am not allowm, any 
question. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvecly: You 
know fully well that the Opposition is 
not in <l position to remove you; so. 
do not say toot. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You may take 
other opportunities. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwivedy: Hav-
ing permitted me to put a question 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I did not per-
mit. 

Shri Surendruath Dwivecly: I do 
not think anybody will have any 
faith . (Interrupt;on). You 
permitted (Interruption) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order. 

Shrl Hem Barua: 
(intermption) . 

walk out .. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: You .. y. you 
did not permit him. It is a long 
question that he asked and you did 
permit him to clarify. It is on the 
record. 

Mr. Deputy-Speak.er: I did not call 
him. 

Shr; Surendranath Dwi .... dy: You 
c.lled me. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am vcry 
sorry. 

Shr; Surendranatll Dwlvedy: If the 
Chair chunged its mind like this, there 
i~ no u~e sitting in this House. Let. 
us, as a protest, walk out . . . (In-
tCTruption) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am very 
sorry. I am not allowing any ques-
tion (Interruption). 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Why did you 
allow it <Interruption)! 

Sh,j Harl Vishnu Kamath: It is 
most objectionable <Inter-
ruption) . 

"Not recorded_ 

qt ~ ~ : lIT" '~Ofi:f ifj[T ~ir 
;iT 'f'tif mlf ~ ~ * ~f "'PT 

~~ 
Shr; Surrndranath Dwivedy: You 

I'emove him from the Chair 
(Interruption). It the Chair behav-
es like this. what is (inter-
ruption) . 

I walk out as a protest. 

Mr. Deputy-SPMker: Shri Priya 
Gupta may continue hi~ !'peerh 
(Interruptions) . 

qi ~ II~ (ilTIT#.r) 
'3'lT~l "I1t~, r~ ~r. 'IT'1 if 
~ it ..-q mtlir '!iT r~r~r ~ w {q 
'lHF~ ~q'fo"r ;f.r~ 'flf1f 'fiT 7ft ~ 
(~)I 

~~:mp,~1 

q)~1Im ~'f"'I'T.,.it ,.q ~1: ii ;;' ~ ~~r fif;ln ~, :ir f~ 
'flfT d\<: ~ i'RT ~ I ~ it 
~ ~ ~qi;r ~T ~q 'f'tif ii .... r ~ I 
(~)I 

~ ~'n'II : 'lTP-, mt>-
qt ~III ~ : ,.«« ~ 1fT 

~q 'f'tif if l'[<rm 'ltl' qf~T ~ ~ ~ 
.. .qT om;TT 'iT ~ if iIi'l~ 'lITO{ f~ 
"ffiIT t i'l'T -3"[ ~ ~T if 'R'T;:r '1fTT 

n;rt '!~ 'l'T 'fT'fT f~ :;r[1I'T ~ I ~1'1" 
'3'qq7.'1'1 ~ ~Ti~·~~ 't>i 
~ 1!ttf.t '!iT ll''\1!;T ~ it -.:i! ~ I it 
'1m'll ~l!"fT ~ r", 'fTl''1'r<ir <r.T ~ 
~~ii~i\'-mTI\' I (~) I 

Sltr; SurcndTanath Dwivedy and some 
other MCfIl.bers then l~ft the Hause, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
II they want to go out, let them go 
ou\. I am not allowing any question. 

All these things will not be record-
ed .. (Interruptions)··. 
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Shri Priya Gupta may continue his 
speech. 

Shri Priy" Gupta (Katihar): You 
laid, "You may pl~8it!d continul! on 
the next day." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I never said 
tha t. I sai j that you may continue 
your speech after the Home Minilter's 
statement. Are you continuing your 
speech or not? 

Shrl Prly .. Gupta: I do not want to 
cJntinue my lpeech as a prote.t, U 
You have insulted our leaders by not 
compelling the Home Minister to reply 
tho question, and you have ione back 
from what you had allowed. 

SltT; Prilla Gupta then left the HOllse. 

,,) ~ "fm1f"f (;;rt~) '3"1T"'1'e1 

ll?,'~, i;TT ,<pic 'W'f. 'ITt< t. I ~of.t 
• .fr ":'f o ":1'0 f;~(t ~T ~ ;I,W'r ~ 
f"fll; q-of'1c ;W,T r~ I '{if "~T it 
it ,'~i'r -.ir ~~ 'foIT, .;: ,,~. ~~ l'(~'f'i>T 
iT >TT>[T ,"f;:n: I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shrl Mani-
yaneadan. 

Shr! SheD Nani .. : May I know your 
ruling, Sir? 

~Ir. Deputy-Speaker: Whatever 
said will not be recorded, that ""ill 
not go into the record. 

17.13 hn. 

DEMANDS FOH GHANTS \ ::AIL-
WAYS. 1966-67. AND DEMAXDS 
FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GnANTS 

(HAlLWAYS). I 966-contd. 

Shr! Malliranradan (Kolta-
yam): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I 
have been listening to the speech 
made by the Railway Minister. The 
Railway Minister in his Buclcet 
Speech referred to the policy adopted 
by the Railway Ministry in the con-
~truction of new line!!;. He said: 

"New line conruuction in th ... ~ 
Third Plan has been mainly to 

meet the req uiremena of indla-
trial, mineral and major port 
developments on a Iarie ... ale 
or to leclU'e the objectives of 
Defence." 
have no quarrel with the policy 

that was beine adopted. Knowine 
very well the limitation of the re-
sources, I have to request him not to 
confine rumseli! absolutely to this. 
E'or the arowth of industry in any 
part of the country, transport is an 
essential iniredient. In that r .. pect 
if the construction of the new rail-
way lines i. confined to the existin,i, 
industrial areas only, the olher re~ 

gions will remain as backward as 
they are. The Industrially backward 
areas have also to be opened up by 
transport facilities like the railways. 

Mr. Warior was referrine to thi.I 
matter and I fully agree with him . 
When the question of industries iii 
thought of in the Stat .. like Kerala. 
the main objection is the lack of 
transport facilities. The policy now 
adopted in the Third Pian by th" 
Railway Ministry is to open up new 
lines only in industrial areas. Of 
course, there are Defence require-
ments and other things and I have 
no objection to that. What I submit 
is that this point of view must be 
accepted by the Ministry aDd back-
ward areas must be opened up by 
the Railways. I have in mind mainly 
the State of Keral •. 

The total Jene:lh of railway lines 
in our State has remained stationary 
lor a number of years; it i. 888 kilo-
me-tres. No inve!Jtment on construc-
tion of new line has been made in 
that State during the Second or Tbird 
Plan periods. The miteaie per lakh 
of population is 3.4 or one-third of 
the all-India figure whiCh is 9.5 mile:; 
per lakh of population. 

Kerala is an indUAtriJl!ly bock· 
ward area and the reason is lack of 
transport facilities. The lIlIru.ter. 
Dr. Ram Subl.a, Singh, very well 
know. the area and I hope he will 
take these factor. into eonsideratlon, 
I am gnt.ful to him: he recllTltly 




